How to log onto i-Ready (through Clever) - Student

Start

Does the student have a Clever Badge? (Pk-6)

No

Yes

Student using a Desktop/Laptop (Mac or PC) with Camera?

No

Yes

Go to clever.com/in/thompson and click on “Log in with Google”.

Enter Google account info to log into Clever.

Click i-Ready Logo.

Student using a Chromebook?

No

Yes

Hold the Badge up to the camera during login to sign into Clever/Chromebook.

Click i-Ready Logo.

Student using an iPad?

No

Yes

Go to clever.com/in/thompson and click on the Clever Badge.

Hold the Badge up to the camera and log into Clever.

Click i-Ready Logo.

Student using a Desktop/Laptop (Mac or PC) with Camera?

No

Yes

Launch Clever App

Hold the Badge up to the camera and log into Clever.

Click i-Ready Logo.